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Nov. 16. Licencefor the alienation in mortmain byHenryStrete,parson of Great
Westminster. Okele,Robert de Wolferstonand John Conn of 5 marks of yearly rent

from a messuage, 300 acres of land,eight of meadow, twenty of pasture,
and ten of wood in Great Okele and Wykes,not held in chief, as appears

byinquisition of Robert de Goldyngton,escheator in the county of Essex,
to the prioress and nuns of Wykes,in part satisfaction, viz. 100*.,of lands
to the yearly value of 10/.,which theyhad licence byletters patent of the

late kingto acquire in mortmain.

Nov. 7. Presentation of William Lye to the church of Much Hadham,in the
Westminster, diocese of London,in the king's gift byreason of the voidance of the see.

ByK.
Nov. 19. Pardon,for one mark paid to the kingbyGeorge Meriet,of the tres-

Westminster. passes in the grant byMatilda,late the wife of John Meriet,knight,to
John Dekne and John Bailly,of Lopen,of her interest in a messuage and

twenty acres of land in Great Stratton,held byher in chief, for life,of the
inheritance of John,son and heir of the said John,in the release in feeby
the latter to John Dekne and John Baillyof their estate iu the same, and

in the grant bythem of the premises to the said George,in fee tail, with

like remainder to Thomas de Meriet,and final remainder to the right
heirs of John son of John Meriet ; and in their successivelyentering thereon
without licence,and restitution of the premises to the said George as
acquired.

Nov. 23. Pardon,for 20.?. paid to the kingbyJohn son of Constantine son of

Westminster. Adam son and heir of Roger de Clyfton,of the trespass of Adamin entering,

after the death of the said Roger,without receiving liveryor doing
homage,upon a messuage and a virgate of land in Walderton,co. Sussex,
held byReginaldle Bartour in bondage of the said Adam,who held them
in chief as parcel of the baronyof Arundel.

Nov. 23. Grant, for life, to William de Nevill,knight, of the king's chamber, of

Westminster, the custody of Nottingham castle, with the assent of John de Burley,
knight of the king's chamber, to whom the same was latelygranted by
letters patent. Uv pMemorandum that the said John came into tlin king'sChancerynt
Westminster and acknowledged his assent, 23 November.

Nov. 20. Exemption,for life,for 40s. paid by him in the hanaper,of .John Fitz
Westminster. Eustace,of Ireland,from beingmade, on account of his lands then-, a

knightagainst his will.

Nov.21. Inzpcximusami ronfirrwifion, in f/ivourof ThomasFAsyngmid William
Westminster. Prodonnne,of a charter of William Hrsvuehamp,brother of Thomas <U>

Beaucharnp,earl of Warwick,and Hugh Segnue,knights,Willijuu
Gary,John llnnnny,clerk, and "Nicholas Rounhey,clerk, dated London,

6 March,4 Richard IT., William Walleworth bcin«r mayor, Walter
Doget and WilliamKnyghcote sheriffs, mid KdniundOlyvcralderman of
the ward, bcinrr fl grant to them of a tenement and a shop, lato of Thomas
de Swanlond,iivthe parish of All-Hallows-the-Less, Douegnteward, London,
latelygranted to the donors by William de Wyndesore,knight,to whom

theywere granted bythe king,havingbeen previouslygranted bythe lato
kingto Alice Perems,which charter W.MS witnessed by(JeofVroyNe.wenton,
William Wotton,Williamatte Vyne,Nicholas Snypston,Walter Owayn,
Thomas Pyke and others. Byp.s. and for 20*. paid in the hanaper.

Dec. 4. Pardon,at the supplication of Michael do la Polo,to John son of Geoffrey
Westminster. Benyf[eld]of Stanrifordfor the de;ith of Robert Fleg,of Stannford,killed

on Saturdayafter St. Hotulph,2 Richard II. Hyp.s. (1977.


